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Just a Breath of English CountrycldoGABRIELS DEAL 1H
lags for th atata training: school
for boys are near Woodburn the
old bandings which are still in use
are well placed sseosg attractive

BMilG SUPPLIES
trees and have wen kept gardens.

The feeble minded school has a
pleasant grouping of its buildings

STATE INSTITUTIONS LEND- -

V BEAUTY TOt CAPITAL CITY
Visitors to Salem 'Always Outspoken in Their Ad-

miration of Flowers, Lawns and Land-
scaping Artistry Found Here

Brothers to Run
Waffle Bungalow
The 'Waffle Bungalow, at IS

North high street, will he opened
for business Monday, it was an-
nounced Saturday by the proprie-
tors. Jack and Verne Wlkoff,
brothers who recently returned to
Salem, their home town, after
three and one-ha- lf years in the

"- - spent principally in the
Orient.

and here too the gardens and
lawns are of much beauty.

The state penitentiary grounds
The Gabriel Power and Sapplr

company is one of the leading con-
cerns in wood working supplies at the east end of Stats street are

very attractive and the flowers
and shrubs landscaped along the

n Salem. This concern keep. By RUTH FISHER NOLANeverything that goes Into a build-l- n

eyery slnrle thiar. from Mill creek are most attractive.the beaaty of Salem and vicinity are the numerousENHANCING with their well constructed buildings and beau-
tifully landscaped gardens and grounds. There are few states where
so many of tbe state institutions are located in or near the same city
that la the state capitol. Ja most states the institutions are at va-
rious towns f the states most adapted to the particular needs of the

lumber to nails and paints. The
Pittsburg paints are the specially
line; made by one of the oldest PHONE 1812 SALEM, ORE.ana best paint maanfactumig or

laatttationa themselves. j

la Oregon, however, institutions The group of buildings at the
in the earlier dara of the state
wers bunt n&re and although at

Ran nations in this country, , ,

E. B. and C. C. Gabriel" are the
men who own and manage and
kPthe busineas going and grow-
ing. They bought the ptoaeer pow-d- er

buslnese of Watt Shlpp in
Salem six years ago. They repre-
sent the Dupont and Giant powder
People in Marion, Polk. Linn. Bea- -

times there has been talk of mov
state deaf school are also much
admired.: The buildings face the
Oregon Electric line and part of
the highway. In front of the

ing different state institutions to
other Oregon citlbs they have re

Frank H. Struble
Architect

512 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

'Yours for better buildings in the Salem district'

mained in Salem. In more recent
years new structures to house4yva, uocoin ana miuiooK coun other state Institutions hsve been

several buildings the entire length
of the group is a green lawn which
has been of much pleasure to the
many children of this school. This
is partly landscaped with shrubs
and trees, too.'

ties, and bin 15 diffrnl at nr. built.
All those fines buildlncs and

their spadous grounds have added

age pi sees ror explosives and sup-
plies in that line in these six coun-
tries.

Three years ago. the Gabriels
erected at their present location.
CIO North Capitol street, build-
ings for a general retail lumber
building supply business, where
they hare ample room and every
facility for carrying on this part
of their operations, and they bare
not had a dull day since. Their
business has grown, all the time,
and they have become inportiant
factors in the permanent forward
morement in Salem.

The mkny white buildings at the
cottage farm southeast of Salem-- a
few miles on the Turner road
make a- - sightly place, with the
feseaa and tree trunks all white.

The jrtate tuberculosis hospital
a short .way beyond the. cottage
farm is attractively built on a hill-
side and the low, long buildings
look almost a part of the hills
themselves. Many trees and flow-
ers make this group of buildings
attractive.

Girls' Training School

THE NOTTINGHAM DESIGN B1

PECEDEDLY
English in it atmosphere,

is being experimented
with considerably of late by the design

virtually one and the batteries of windowt
in each assure maximum cheerfulness under
all conditions of weather. In the living room

SMtch beaaty to Salens. The
gronnds surrounding all of the
atata buildings here are always
wsU kept and are always colorful
plaeea.

- i Stato Hospital Famouts
Tha atata hospital xrotfnds and

the many buildings at that instU
tution are always the object of ad.
miration by many people who go
there to enjoy the beauty of thegrounds. These grounds are, for
the year round, tilled with bloom,
ing flowers for which there is a
background of many kinds of
shrubs and trees. The hydran-gi- a

hedge following two of the
main drives Is a mass of pastel
tints in the summer and occasionspraise from all who visit there.
. The supreme court building, oc-
cupying a half block Just east of
the state capitol, is a structure to
bring praise from all who sea it.

The stata training school for
girls Is a well kept and attractive
place and although the new buildSAIMMH
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is a wide open grate, set deeply
into the chimney and assuring
good draft through the ex-

treme height of the latter.
This will be a valuable asset in
the cool evenings of spring and
early autumn.

Two sleeping rooms, with a
small but ample bath between,
and an inclosed sleeping porch
in the rear, provide ample ac-
commodations for the small
family for which this cozy lit-
tle home is designed. The bed-
rooms are reached through a
little hall off the living room,
the sleeping porch being con-
nected with both the rear hall
and the bedroom in the rear.
All are of good size.

The kitchen is large, well
appointed, with dining alcove,
rear entrance, recessed ice box,

ers of small homes, this little
bungalow seldom fails to find
approval with the small family.
It has a compactness which
makes --fo the saving of steps
and the insurance of conven-
ience, considerations which
every woman will value. No
room is wasted.

In this instance, further to
carry out the English touch, a
rough common brick is used,
such as was for centuries the
favorite material in the con-
struction of those delightful
little cottages which dot the
British countryside. In many
instances in the old days the
roofs there were thatched with
straw. Here the material is a
flat burned clay tile, decidedly
the opposite from the view-
point of fire safety.

The interior arrangement is

The full half block of soft green
lawn to the north of the state su-
preme court building has for a
number of years made an ideal
setting of the annual Willamette

Salem grange number 17 met
Saturday at the Chamber of Com-
merce in regular session. Two new
members were voted Into this or-
ganisation. Miss Elisabeth Vaugh-a- n

and Norman Fletcher. They
will be initiated at the next meet-
ing.

Cooperation was the topic of
wiiscusslon. This was spoken of by

'Dr. Slaughter, A. E" Zimmerman.

university May festival.
Capitol Is Beauatilul

The state capitol itself Is a
beautiful building and thousands
of tourists and visitors admire it
each year. The grounds around itare a pride to Salem. Thev are
always well kept and contain
many unusual and rare trees and
plants as well as it least one each
of the native trees and shrubs. The

convenient basement stair and
all of the usual equipment placed to excep-
tional advantage. It is a home where a mini--

strictly in accord with American ideas. Liv
ing and dining rooms are connected with an

k&and Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Taylor,
la appreciation of the work

that Mrs. J. J. McDonald and Mrs.
A. E. Zimmerman did while serv-
ing on the home economics com.
mittee, Mrs. R. T. Smith present-
ed them with flowers from the
Van Trump gardens.

VfaUtors at the meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nittle and Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Townsend from
Stayton and Dr. Carouthers from
Turner.

The next meeting of Salem
grange number 17 will oe October
20 at which time a discussion of
the initiative measures will take
place. Pomona grange will meet
at North Uowell on October 17.

Circuit Rider, an addition in the
last few years, is a beautiful me-
morial given to the state by R. A.
Booth in memory of his father,
one of the circuit riders of the
early Oregon days.

open door so wide that it makes the rooms mum depreciation will be registered.
The Commoa Brick Manufacturers Association. Cleveland. Ohio, eaa fnrnUh complate drawing! for this eaaic. I tana

n brick eoaatrnetfea aeat apon rcqucat.

"There's a pot of gold at the end of
your rainbow of home building if you
select your lumber with care."

--says Practy CaL

LUMBER
and All Building Materials

Gabriel Powder&Supply Co.

Being an international pastime.
it'a funny there la no event in the

Perfect!
Nothing short of perfect
work, perfect service and
perfect cleanKness will
satisfy us. We are the
most particular people in
the world that's why we
hare never found anyone
so particular that ws
couldn't satisfy them
perfectlyl

Japanese Hand
Laundry and "

Cleaner
455 Ferry Street

Telephone 752

The new buildings at the state
blind school are perhaps next inGuiding Your Child Olrmnica for clarinc at the um

pire. Detroit News.
iBy Mrs. Agnes Lyne attractiveness of the state build-

ings la Salem. The buildings them-
selves the new ones are of red
brick, with white trimminzr. This
school is set amonc a nf

grades and honors. The usual
school tends naturally to empha-
size these things. Parents at
least should start the child with
his interest where it belongs in
doing, in making and in learning.

trees on South Church street and!
Office, Yard and Warehouse

OFF TO SCHOOL
When the child walks into

school for the first time he walks
into his first impersonal life
situation.

It is extremely Important that
he should like school, that he
should make friends there, that
he should achieve a creditable
record. The way he acts in

Labish School
For Japanese Telephone 2248010 North Capitol

occupies over a block. It too, has
a spacious and well kept lawn.
There is not such an abundance of
flowers in, these grounds but it is
a most restful and beautiful place.

Hawkins
& .

Roberts, Inc.
Residence Loans,

Straight o Monthly
Payments

205 Oregon Bldg.

Closes Monday
school is a pretty good Indication
of the way he will act all his life.

And now rumor has it that
Henry Ford may buy 40 acres at
Linnton. And. so more rumor
says, he will build a plant there
that will employ 1200 men. Per-
haps this rumor has something to
do with the late revised talk of
the opening of the iron deposits

YtHere for the first time he must
stand on his own feet, getting
recognition only for what he does,
being liked only when he is lik THE NE W 1929Even Better than

You Expected....Scannoose. Seannoose Reels.
able. Here there is no mother to ter,
act as a buffer between him and
the unbiased Judgment of the
world. It is a great step.

The child who responds well to
the varied demands of school life Hi (sinspeaks volumes in favor of his.

TV

ITAZEL GREEN. Sept. 15.
(Special) The school for Japan-
ese children in the Labish vicinity
will close next Monday. All inter-
ested friends have been invited to
attend the prqgram Sunday after-
noon beginning at 1:30 o'clock.
The program will be given In the
.Japanese language.

The school was opened June 16
with 19 pupils attending. Two
weeks vacation was held early in
August. Miss Terue Otsuki, who
was assistant teacher last year,
has been in charge. Miss Otsuki
and her parents made an automo-
bile loop trip through the north-
west during the vacation period,
visiting Mount Rainier, Glacier
National park and Yellowstone
National Park, returning over the
Columbia River highway. Miss
Otsuki Ira junior at Willamette

university.

Vfoinen Planning
To Reduce Debt
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We said the new Kolster Radio Models were worth waiting for. Now
we are ready to prove it. We advised our customers to wait for these
new receivers. Today they are thanking us. Never in all our radio
experience have been seen and heard such a combination of perform-
ance, appearance, and craftsmanship. Comparison with others sets
only confirms our belief that the 1929 Kolster Radio is the supreme
value of the Season.

home training. Yet many a child
who has back of him a wise moth-
er is so temperamentally con-
structed that unless the situation
is shrewdly handled he is sure to
find the first weeks of schocf
something of an ordeal.

For most children the first day
of school is a great event prepared
for by new clothes suitable to the
dignity of dally public appearance
by conversation over the dinner
table, by the importance attached
to tbe proceeding by older broth-
ers and sisters or by the children
next door.

The little one should be started
out equipped not only with his
new outfit and his family's good
wishes, but with the proper frame
of mind. First and last his
thoughts and feelings should be
facussed on all the new and inter-
esting things there will be for him
to do. He should think of school
as a place where he will hear
stories and learn to read them,
where he will play games with
other children, where he will find
more things to work and play
with than he knew existed.

Too often the child, from par-
ents and playmates, gets the im-
pression that school is a kind of
battlefield of competition' for

Upon Clubhouse !S)H(5)I?-
STAYTON. Ore.. Sept. 15.

(Special.) Hoping to reduce the
debt on the new club house the
Women's Community club is plan-
ning a paper drive.

The members urge everyone to
begin now to gather up old papers
and magaslnes and they will call
for them the first of the month.

In anlla nf lha far-- t that a pneui

deal of time and hard work was

H5uoG,OQ(5(floIImi

It is the "range of color tones, unap-proache- d

in any other material, which
makes for such wonderful mass effects
in the brick home, winning for it of late
such tremendous popularity in the field
of residence construction.

You pay for a brick home-W- hy

not own one?

ll

and Women's club, a very small
amount of money was realized.

So the past month the women
have been serving luncheons at
the various auction sales about the
country, and so far have been well
repaid for their efforts. They wU
put on the lunch at the W. C.
James?- - Albert Savage and W. P.
Brantley sales in the next few
weeks.

:

The New Kolster Radio
The receiver itself has been improved. It i3 superior even
to last year's sets. The 7-tu- be receivers are true one-di- al

controls in that antennae tuning dial is omitted. It li
simplified and produces a pure tone that is absolutely with-
out distortion. ,

New Handsome Cabinets
The appearance is radically different. In fine woods beau-
tifully carved and designed by one of America's great artists

the new models are exceptionally handsome pieces of
furniture. Carved wooden panels and illuminated dials are
featured. All of the new models are wired with jack to plug

- - in phonograph pick-u- p.

t

Dynamic Speakers
The present radio audience demands tone and nowhere
will one find radio reproduction finer than the new Kolster.
Properly designed Audio system with newly designed mag-
netic and dynamic speakers produce a fidelity of reproduc-
tion that is absolutely lifelike.

Wide Price Range -

Six and seven-tub- e models with magnetic and dynamic
speakers ranging in price from $89.50 table models to de
luxe console with Dynamic Speaker selling for $375. New.
Kolster Speakers from $35.00.

DQLL HOUSES
" For

THE KIDDIES
Given with every Six-Nation-

Mazda Lamps

1
V
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CASH BUYERS
Peppermint Oil

and Cascara Bark
w. J. LAKE A CO..

Board of Trade Bldg., Portland
Oregon

Our Salem Rrepresentative of
H. STEINBOCK

Capitol Bargain House
145 Center St. Phone 308

Homes of Lasting Charm
FREEFleener Electric

an rvHiH phmm qsa ii J25eBrick-Ho- w to Build & Estimate
Heart of the Home (Fireplaces)"Electrical Contractors 25e

Yon will want to own a new KOLSTER
Mane. t
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Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organised in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home'on weekly

or monthly payments
142 South Liberty Street

913 Arctic Bldg, Seattle
In Salem: Salem Brick & Tile Co.

337 COURT ST.
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